
Year: 4 Date: Friday 29th January 2021 Whole School Theme: Holocaust/WW2

Who was Harry Houdini ?

We asked you what the
word ‘escape’ meant after 

starting ‘Escape to Pompeii’.    
Meet Harry Houdini

Have you ever heard of him? Do you 
know what he is famous for? Did he ever 

escape anything?
TASK: Create a poster advertising Harry 
Houdini’s amazing magic show or even 

your own. Do you know any magic? The 
last slide explains this and show you an 

example.

Spend time as a family together! 
Either tonight or over the 
weekend, snuggle up 
on the couch with 
goodies and blankets 
and watch a good 
film! You’re all doing 
amazing during this 
Lockdown, take time
to chill together. 

MUSIC
Log into Charanga

Mr Hawley wants you
to complete the ‘Lean on me’ challenge. 

Have fun and play on Charanga Music 
World. Let us know if you can’t find your 

password and we’ll get you logged in.
ICT

Mr Maloney has uploaded Lesson 2 for 
you to complete:

Mr Maloney voice over
How the Internet works 2 PowerPoint

Example worksheet

Online Maths Day
Log on and join in!! 

TASK: Log into your 3 online Maths
accounts and complete the assignments 
set for you. Enjoy learning online today 

and don’t forget to upload your 
photographs to Dojo to show us your 

Magnificent Maths work.
If there’s any tasks from the week you 
haven’t finished feel free to complete.

Get creative and 
express yourself 
With your dance 

moves and     
singing! 

Sing and 
dance like no-one is watching! 
It’s exhilarating! Ms. McCarrick

will be bopping to Mr. Brightside, 
Miss Batt will be belting out This 

is Me! What will you choose?

SILLY SPELLINGS
How many words can you 

make from:
Year three are going 

down!
Dojos for the most creative 

words!!!!!!!
Let’s make sure they don’t 

win in TT!!!!

Who is the ultimate gamer in 
your house? Dig out those 
board games, crack open a 
pack of playing cards, jump 
on the Switch or any other 
games you find. Have fun 
playing and see who is the

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jJVzRILpdj_u7NIEn7lzrHTc81CRFIAk/view?usp=sharing
https://charanga.com/site/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bkhhUKZjgFLu7xKzbQOTU1UaTbPd9ki5/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EeOe7qpCQg9X5r0EUXez4qwAoag9fzsg/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1B4FddT9HXhJW0fD3WyLeVvXcBWBHWnD_/view?usp=sharing

